
PUNJAB STATE POWER CORPORATION LIMITED

Office of Chief Engineer/ARR & TR,
Tel.No.O1 75 -2302531, Fax No.01 75-2302416, email ce-arr-tr@pspcl.in

Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall Patiala- 147001
Corporate ldentity N umber: U401 09P8201 0SGC03381 3 Website: www. pspcl.inryry

To

4lsecretary,
Pu nja b State Electricity Reg ulatory Com mission,
Site No.-3, Block-B, Sector 1B-A, Madhya Marg,
Chandigarh.

Memo No. 53 A /ARR/DY.CAol262lvot-2.

Dated , r /qlrt
Subject: Petition (No. 45 of 2020) of True-up for FY 2019-20, APR for

FY 2020-21 and ARR for FY 2O2l-22 submitted by Punjab State
Power Corporation Ltd. (PSPCL)-Tariff Reldted Issues-
(proposal to review to provide Threshold Rebate to Government
depa ftment/ PSUs/ Corporations).

In context to above and in continuation to this office Memo No.,

103/ARR/DY.CAO/262IYo\2 dated 2L.0t.2021 vide which Tariff Proposal and Tariff
related issues were sent, enclosed please find herewith a copy of letter received from
the Olo CEI Commercial, PSPCL bearing Memo No. 389 L-199/Sales-3 dated
23.03.2021 (Annexure-A) vide which proposal to review to provide Threshold
Rebate to Government depaftment/PSUs/Corporations is as under:-

"ft is proposed that above rebate to all grids of PSPCL/ PSTCL/ BBMB/
PGCIL/ other utilities in the State and to all government connedions running under
industrial categories i,e, Lg MS & SP, except government manufacturing companies
needs to be stopped and saving on this account an be utilized to reduce the tariff of
all the consumers,"

Submitted for kind consideration of Hon'ble PSERC, please.

DA:As above.

-%.*^€)Chief Engineer/AR[ & TR,
PSPC\Patiala
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Memo no' 3 8? L-199/sales-3

Subject:- Proposal to review to provide

department/ PSUs/ CorPoratlons'

With respect to subject cited above

given an incentive of reduced energy charges
h
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it is submitted that Hon'ble PSERC' has

for Industrial category consumers' who

oate &3. o3, )d I
Threshold Rebate to Golvernment

consume power above the threshold limit.

Threshotd rebate with reduced base rate of Rs. 4,99 per kVAh was approvedfor

Large Supply Industrial category consumers, by Hon'ble Commission in Tariff Order 70L6'

17 and in F,Y 2OL7-18, threshold rebate with reduced rate of Rs. 4'45 per kWh for SP and

Rs. 4.23 per kVAh for LS/MS was extended for all categories of 'Industrial Consumers'who

consume power above the threshold limit. Hon'ble Commission has continued with its

policy of encouraging the industry in promoting the productive use of surplus power in

subsequent tariff orders-and presently the reduced rate is Rs' 4'83 per kVAh a! per Tariff

Order 2020-2t.
The rebate was introduced by Hon'ble commission speciflcally to promote

Industry and utilize excess power in the State. However, some Government Connections

(including water works connections, Seweraqe Treatment Plant, all

;bil;r;;rcvagMalpccrr grid connections etc.) are also running under Industrial

Categories and accordingly by default the above rebate is also being availed by these

conSumers.
The purpose for giving above rebate to industry is to give them an incentive to

increase their production and consumption of electricity but being covered under Industrial

category, this facitity by default is also availed by Govt. connections as well as all grids of

pspcl/psTcl/BBMB/PGCIL/other utitities in the state which are not manufacturing any

goods and generating employment in the state'

Therefore it is proposed that above rebate to all grids of

pspcl/psTcLlBBMBlpGCIL/other utilities in the state and to all government connections

running under industrial categories i.e. LS, MS & SP, except government manufacturing

companies needs to be stopped and saving on this account can be utilized to reduce the

tariff of all the consumers'
It is requested

approval, please,
that above proposal may be submitted to Hon'ble PSERC for

Thrs issues with the approval of competent authority.

.SE/Sales'2

For CE/Commercial,
PSPCL, Patiala.


